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The Wre 0atari.j Ttji Site incl~des xeas of both knd and water- Smdies of hi@. d- 
tude and ERTS-I Irr..*pry show that intlow h a s  tbc h'w Rhxr and m d e r w t a  di+ 
drugc from emcenr pipes can be deiincatrd Beuuse thcse fa turw ur dyaamic the cob 
bction of adequate gmu.?d data f a  interpretative studies is very dificult  The imam 
provides synopric data o: ephemeral featurn and the hi& altitude ~3nagm-y is being used to  
define some surface mwments  of the hire- Sun glint on the RB-57 ima l ry  has been used 
to define upndling along the northern shore and the sequential pbotograpby lrsulrins from 
successive flight paths allo~vs the cak'vhtion of mtes of movement in arch features Study 
of intenlal wave patterns rev& on RB-57 i- is continuins but no h t a n a l  waves 
lcan been detected on availabk ERTS imagery- 
Over the land arra of the test site. attempts to model the behavior of river basins have 
defined a requirement ior soil moisture maauemenb and a dcfiition of vegetation aver. 
W)-57 irnasry has b x n  us?d for vqetation mapping d mesuremeno of soil noiscure 
status appears possible. Sod moisture mcasuremen. is amplicated by the effec; of land use 
and soil type. Variability of the hiph aititude imagery is a further wmphcating factor. Cor- 
rection of image density over the area of the test site has be~n achieved by fittinq moodring 
function% Studies of soil types in the laboratory and in the ficld using various xnmrs and 
scales of resolutian have defined the role played by soil parent m a t e d  aniJ landforms High 
altitude data ar? being used tc define land use, soil me, and landform rcgims In a limited 
test area the corrected image densi:;- i3!- have been correlated with moistuxe status and the 
m n a l  suk use of this is being examined with refemlce to ERTS-I data As a biroduct 
from hydrologic studies the interpretation procedure gives regi~r~al scale land use data. soil 
maps, and physiographic information 
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